Flagstaff Chamber of Commerce Historic Downtown Dining Map

1. Charly's Pub & Grill = American
2. Josephine's Modern American Bistro = Fine Dining
3. Brix Restaurant & Wine Bar = American
4. Monsoon on the Rim = Asian, Bar & Tavern
5. Cuvee’ 928 = American, Wine Bar
6. Mountain Oasis = American & Mediterranean
7. Pasto Cucina Italiana = Italian, Fine Dining
8. Pita Pit = Fast Food
9. Main Street Grill = American
10. Collins Irish Pub & Grill = Irish, Bar & Tavern
11. Karma Sushi Bar & Tapas = Japanese
12. Flagstaff Brewing Company = American, Microbrewery
13. Altitudes Bar & Grill = American
14. Fratelli Pizza = Pizza
15. Beaver Street Brewery = American, Microbrewery
16. Macy’s Coffee House = Coffee House
17. Cottage Place = Fine Dining
18. Greek Islands = Greek / Mediterranean
19. Criollo Latin Kitchen = Latin
20. Lumberyard Brewing Co. Taproom & Grille = American, Microbrewery
21. The Wine Loft = Wine Bar
22. Café Ole’ = Mexican
23. Stage Left Sub Shop = American (East Coast)
24. Granny’s Closet = American